<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field of Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUSTYN ADDINGTON</td>
<td>Cognitive Science, Epistemology, Philosophy for Children, Philosophy of Psychology, Public Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL BALL-BLAKEY</td>
<td>Applied Ethics, Climate Change, Global Justice, Immigration, Political Philosophy, Social Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AARON BARKER</td>
<td>Continental Philosophy, Ethics, German, Kant, Modern Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNA BATES</td>
<td>Ancient, Classics, Critical Pedagogy, Early Modern Philosophy, Ethics, Greek (Classical), Logic, Moral Psychology, Philosophy of Mind</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ERICA BIGELOW  
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant  
ebigelow@uw.edu / SAV384  
Office Hours: Mondays 2-4 on Zoom (Meeting ID: 925 5644 2930)  
Applied Ethics, Bioethics, Contemporary, Critical Pedagogy, Disability, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Philosophy for Children, Queer Studies, Social Philosophy

ELINA CASTELLANO TEJADA  
Graduate Student  
elina1@uw.edu

KADE CICCHELLA  
Graduate Student  
kadec@uw.edu / SAV 384  
Office Hours: Tuesdays 3:00-5:00  
Logic, Philosophy of Physics, Philosophy of Science

CODY DOUT  
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant  
ccdout@uw.edu  
Office Hours: Monday 1:20pm - 3:20pm  
African American, Ancient, Philosophy of Language, Political Philosophy, Race and Ethnicity, Social Justice, Social Philosophy

DANIEL GALLEY  
Graduate Student, Research Assistant  
galleyd@uw.edu  
Office Hours: Office Hours: Fall 2021: Wed: 11:30am-1:30pm (Zoom)  
Bioethics, Human Rights, Neuroethics, Philosophy of Law, Philosophy of Mind, Punishment
BRITTNEY HIGH
Graduate Student, Research Assistant
bhigh424@uw.edu / SAV 384
Office Hours: Monday/Wednesday 11:30am-12:30pm, and by appointment
20th Century, Analytic Philosophy, Epistemology, Logic, Philosophy of Physics, Philosophy of Science

SOFIA HUERTER
Doctoral Candidate, Teaching Assistant
huerts@uw.edu / SAV 361
Office Hours: WF 11:30-12:30
Animal Rights, Disability, Epistemology, Ethics, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Philosophy of Language, Politics of Representation, Public Scholarship, Queer Studies

NIC JONES
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant
nrjones9@uw.edu / SAV 378
Office Hours: Monday 1:30-2:30 (in person); Friday 1:30-2:30 (online)
Applied Ethics, Buddhist Philosophy, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Metaphilosophy, Philosophy for Children, Queer Studies, Social Philosophy, Transgender Studies

JUSTIN LAWSON
Doctoral Candidate, Teaching Assistant
jlaw87@uw.edu
Office Hours: 12:30 to 1:30 T/Th
Philosophy of Science

L. RAMONA MÁRQUEZ
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant
UW e-mail: lmarquez at uw
Office Hours: 10:30 Tuesday & Thursday, or by appointment
DARCY MCCUSKER  
Doctoral Candidate  
demcc@uw.edu / 206-543-5916 / 378 Savery Hall  
Office Hours: Wednesday and Friday 12pm-1pm  
Bioethics, Epistemology, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Neuroethics, Philosophy of Science, Women

KAYLA MEHL-HUTCHINSON  
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant  
krmehl@uw.edu / SAV 384  
Bioethics, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Minority and Race Politics, Political Philosophy, Public Policy, Social Justice, Social Philosophy, Women of Color

JONATHAN MILGRIM  
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant  
jmilgrim@uw.edu / SAV 378  
Office Hours: Fall 2021 Friday 8:30 till 10:30 via Zoom  
Climate Change, Ethics, Medical Ethics, Philosophy of Law, Political Philosophy

NATALIA MONTES DAZA  
Graduate Student  
natm94@uw.edu  
Office Hours: By appointment  
Bioethics, Cognitive Science, Ethics, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Moral Psychology, Neuroethics, Philosophy for Children, Psychology

KYLE O'DWYER  
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant  
kodwyer@uw.edu / SAV 378  
Office Hours: Wednesday 9:00-11:00am (Zoom)  
Epistemology, Metaphysics, Philosophy of Language
**ARTHUR OBST**
Graduate Student, Research Assistant (Program on Ethics)
aobst@uw.edu / (608) 957-9675 / Office is remote (Zoom) for Fall term 2020. Personal Meeting ID: 769 707 5171.
Office Hours: Drop-in (“Office”) hours are Tuesdays 9am-10am and Fridays 10:30am-11:30am PT and by appointment. Please see discussion section syllabus for office hours links if you are a student, or email me for recurring office hour links.
Animal Rights, Applied Ethics, Climate Change, Economics, Environment, Ethics, Geoengineering, Moral Philosophy, Philosophy of Technology, Political Philosophy, Sustainability

**SAM SANDOVAL**
Graduate Student
sandos3@uw.edu / SAV 378
Office Hours: Mon 11:30am - 1:30pm (SAV big table); Zoom by appointment
Decolonial Theory, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Immigration, Latin American, Philosophy for Children, Philosophy of Law, Political Philosophy, Queer Studies, Race and Ethnicity, Social Philosophy

**CHRISTOPHER SCHIMKE**
Doctoral Candidate, Teaching Assistant
schimke@uw.edu
Office Hours: Monday and Wednesday 2:30-3:30PM
Analytical Thomism, Intergenerational Ethics, Natural Law, Normative Ethics, Political Philosophy, Reproductive Ethics

**DUSTIN SCHMIDT**
Doctoral Candidate
dus@uw.edu / 206-685-3231
Office Hours: On leave
Climate Change, Environment, Ethics, Feminism and Feminist Theory, Geoengineering, Medical Ethics, Philosophy for Children
MARMAR TAVASOL
Graduate Student
marmart@uw.edu / Savery 300H (Big table)
Office Hours: Mondays, 12-2pm (or by appointment)

ERIKA VERSALOVIC
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant
versa@uw.edu
Office Hours: W 1:15-3:15p and by appointment

LINDSAY WHITTAKER
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant
lmwhitta@uw.edu
Office Hours: By appointment (Autumn 2021)
Activism, Applied Ethics, Critical Pedagogy, Epistemology, Food Ethics, Philosophy of Liberation, Public Policy

NICOLAI WOHNNS
Graduate Student, Teaching Assistant
nwohns@uw.edu
Office Hours: Autumn quarter 2021: Wednesday 1:00pm-3:00pm (zoom) and by appointment
Analytic Philosophy, Intellectual History, Medical Ethics, Metaphysics, Neuroethics, Philosophy of Science
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